AT 973058

uEr€ql;t RAIASTHAN

*,*ffi;

Sh. Chella Ram Mehta

1 and \ Registrar of the

Jain Vishva Bharti lnstitute (name of

the

7 ':- ,tiiiF ,tofr"6d/tnstitution/Trust/Society, etc.) aged about 65 years, resident of Jain vishva Bharati
g
lBEtitiite Campus, Ladnun, am the authorized signatory of the application made to the
.
q -),:L'
rr\,
_ti
-.
'"];.i:1'--,l. i;,..'lfi$gtbnal Committee of the National Council for Teachbr Education at Jaipur seeking grant
""- 'i:;{-5t recognition/permission for intake/additional intake of BED-200(4 UNITS), MED-50 SEATS

-E'(1UNlr). BSC/BA-BED

100 (2 UNlrs).

a

E

2. That the Jain Vishva Bharati lnstitute, Ladnun lnstitution (strike out whichever is not
applicable) is in possession of land as per the following description:-

*

z.tTotalArea (in sqr. mts.)
2.2 Address

Plot No.
Khasra No.:

g
" village/town/City
e District:
B s,.a",

g Aree in square meters:
E

97L2
Jain Vishva Bharati lnstitute, Ladnun-341305
504
Ladnun
Nagaur
Rajasthan
97L2

Bounded by
Land of Jain Vishva Bharati
Road
Land of Jain Vishva Bharati & Road
Goplapura Road
n

the office of:

Tehsil Office-Ladnun on 05.03.2007

V,W

3. That

the land is on ownership basis,

4. That the land is free from all encumbrances'

institution (land use) and
5. That the land is exclusively meant for running the education
obtained vide letter No'
the permission of the competent Authority to this effect has been
D.O. No. F. 6-15120o8/(Xl Plan) dated Aug'7 ,2009'

for running any educational activity, other than

6. That the said premises shall not be used

sought'
the teacher education programme for which recognition is being

of the lnstitution for
7. That the copy of the affidavit shall be displayed on the website
general public.
g. I do hereby swear that my declaration under Para's(L) to (6) are true and correct and
the contents of affidavit
nothing is concealed therein and no part of this is false. ln case
under the relevant provision
are found to be incorrect or false. I shall be liable for action
of the lndian Penal Code and other relevant laws'
ll

signature:
Nam

e of th e Ap

p

ti

ca nt : na m es liqdffrYdf

gBraf
lmnbaratf l n$tltute

Lactnun-341306

Address:RegistrarRa'ilthan(lndli-

Jain Vishva Bharati lnstitute

(Deemed UniversitY)
P.O.-Ladnun - 341306
(Rajasthan)
OL58L-226230, Mob.

Tel.

o94L4Lt8749
Email

address:

registrar@jvbi.ac.

www.jvbi.ac.in
Place- Ladnun
o
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